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LOCAL LOKE

( tits Neitx.el was a Rule visitor
last Saturday.

Fred Brccht was a Rule visitor
the last of last week.

I Frank Martin was a Lincoln
visitor during the week. '

Mr Simanton made a business
i trip to Stellaon Monday.-

S.

.

. H. Bain was a Salem visitor
the fore part of this week.-

F.

.

. W. Cleveland made a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Salem Monday.-

Chas.

.

. Baldwin returned to
Dawson Mondny afternoon.

Robert Kanaly was a business
visitor in Stella on last Tuesday.-

J.

.

. II. Miles was a business vis-

itor
¬

in Lincoln during this week-

.Ike

.

Lyons , Jr. , was a B. & M-

.patsenger
.

for Oxford on Tues ¬

L) day.A.
.

' . N. Harris of Nemaha was
in this city the latter part of last
week.-

C.

.

. J. Thomas of Rule has our
thanks for a renewal of his sub ¬

scription.

Sadie Meyers and George Wahl
visited with Preston friends on-

Sunday. .

John Bauer of Verdon trans-
acted

¬

business in this city on
Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Berry who has been visit-

ing
¬

relatives here , left Tuesday
for Atchison.

Sam Stewart and wife of Re-

serve
¬

, Kansas visited relatives
1'ere last Saturday.

Kellogg the bir.l man is much
moreof a curosity than Barnum's
white elephant was.

Emma Baker returned to this
city Friday after spending a few
days in Nebraska City.

71. N. Cox of Steinauer was
ea'iied to this city the first of the**

,jveek by the death of his father.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Wylie and daughter
Edith of Nebraska City is visit-
ing

¬

with relatives here this week.-

Wm.

.

. McPherson. proprietor of-

tht City Hotel , and daughter ,

Edna , spent Monday in Table
Rock-

Ethelle

-

Mitchell of Auburn
was the guest of Mrs. Spence at
The National the first of the
week.

Come and hear how Kellogg
holds animated conversations
with the feathered songsters in
the woods.-

Mrs.

.

. McNeil , after a week's
visit with her aunt Mrs. . Keim.
returned Monday to her home in-

Onawa , Iowa-

.Don't

.

fail to see and hear such
an attraction as Kellogg the bird
man'at the Gehling Theatre Fri-

day
¬

Nov. , 24-

.Mamie

.

Kanaly of Rule attend-
ed

¬

- -* \ the Teachers Association last
Saturday and called at this office
while in the city.-

Ed

.

Hammond wife , and son
Ralph who have been visiting
with relatives here returned to
Stella Saturday.-

Nelle

.

and Georgia Gaud.\ of-

Humboldt were the quests of-

Mrs. . Emma Ruegge the latter
part of last week.-

J.

.

. M DcWalcl who has been
visiting with relatives in this
city returned on Tuesday to his
borne iu Alma Nebraska.-

Mrs.

.

. Evans who spent the past
week the guest of Mrs. Keim , re-

turned
¬

to her home in Rockport ,

Pennsylvania on Monday.-

V.

.

\ . S. Leyda and wife left Mon-
day

¬

afternoon for Lincoln , where
he attended a meeting : of the
Grand Trustees of the Knights
of Pythias.

Minnie and Georgia Albright
went to White Cloud Saturdaj
afternoon , where they will spent
a week with their sister , Mrs. A.-

R.

.
IPft1

. Bentley.-

Mrs.

.

. George Cleveland and
Goldie Fisher returned last week
from Oswego , Kansas where they
have been visiting with Chester
Fisher and wife.

May Jones was a Reserve visit-

or
¬

Sunday.-

Elva

.

Sears was a Reserve visit-

or
¬

last Sunday

James Casey spent Sunday
with Rule friends.

Nora and Ida Stalder returned
to Humboldt Sunday.

,( J I I I IMLI. T.ir-

Dr.
-

. Messier transacted'businessi-
n Salem Wednesday.

May Crawford came down from
Dawson last Saturday.

Fred Arnold of Humboldt spent
Saturday in this city.

Daisy Morris was a guest in
this city last Saturday.

Charles Cornell was a Reserve
visitor Sunday afternoon.

Donald Price is spending this
week with Vcrdon friends.

Belle Hossack returned Sunday
from a short visit in Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. Jackson of Highland spent
Wednesday here with friends-

Clarence Heck spent Sunday
afternoon in Reserve , Kansas.-

Mrs.

.

. Margery Grant spent this
week with relatives at Preston.

Judge Isham Reavis attended
court in Hiawatha on Thursday.

John Dorrington has been visit-

ing
¬

a few days in Leaven worth.

Jennie and Anna May Gravatt
spent Saturday with friends here.-

Prof.

.

. Wilson ami wife of Stella
were visitors in tins city Satur-
day.

¬

. __

Albert Ramsey and wife of-

Verdon were visiting here Fri ¬

day. - - '

W. EKentner returned Wed-

nesday
¬

afternoon from Hum ¬

boldt.

Mathew and Robert Moore of-

Humboldt called at this office
Friday.-

Mamie

.

ByeYly of Verdon spent
Sunday with Nellie Hossack in
this city.-

Mr.

.

. Dempsy of the M. P. stat-
ion

¬

spent Saturday afternoon in-

Humboldt. .
* 'i J *

Leona Barlow of Dawson at-

tended
¬

the basket ball game held
here Friday.

Clarence Shugart of Lincoln
was a business visilor here on
last Thursday.-

Winifred

.

Ryan came down
from Dawson Friday for the bas-

ket
¬

ball game.

Kellogg comes direct from the ,

Lincoln Y. M. C. A. 1850.00
Lecture Course-

Pearl Kliuia of Dawson attend-
ed

¬

the basket ball games held in
this city Friday.

Ralph McDonald of the Hia-

watha
¬

World spent Sunday with
friends in this city.-

W.

.

. D. Easley of Kansas City
transacted business in this city
the first of the week-

.Oakley

.

James of Humboldt
made The Tribune force a plea-

sant
¬

call last Saturday

Mrs. Joseph Varner and daugh-
ter

¬

, Marion will leave next week
for a visit in Oklahoma.-

W.

.

. W. Abbey has been confin-

ed
¬

to the house for the past week
witli sciatic rheumatism.

Master Albert Tanner of Hum ¬

boldt spent Saturday with his
grand parents in this city.

Every cent saved is a cent earn ¬

ed. The Tribune till January 1st-

1'JOT , for one hundred cents.

George Hansell and wife of
Salem were visiting friends here
Saturday. Mr. Hansell called at
this office.

You will not have to go to
Chicago or New York to hear
Kellogg as he will appear at Geh
lings Theatre , Nov. , 24.

See the bird rocks of Nova
Scotia with the millions of birds ,

at Kelloggs entertainment it cost
$1,000 to get the pictures alone.-

Ed

.

Howe of the Atchison Globe
is becoming something of a Globe
trotter. He recently left San-
Francisco for a trip around the
world.

James UeWald is on the sick
list. _ - - - -

1 gallon can peaches 50c at-

Ilarlows. .

3 pound tomatoes 10 cent can
at Harlows.

Ingrain Cain came down from
Stella Sunday.

3 pound peaches , 15 cents per
can at Harlows.-

M.

.

. J. Byrne came down from
Dawson Saturdaj' .

Canned corn 52/4 cents per dox.
cans or 24 cans for Si05.

Oliver Eminert of Salem was a
Tuesday visitor to this city.-

J.

.

. R. Willamson of Salem was
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Get prices on cranberries , ban-

anas
¬

, oranges and lemons at Harl-

ows.
¬

.

J. Whitaker was transacting
business out of the city nearly
all week.

Try Ilarlows bulk oat meal
just from the mill fi pounds for
25 cents.-

Mr.

.

. Brown , general salesman
to Samuel Wahl , was in this city
Wednesday.

John Ross had a severe sick-

spell this week but his condition
is improving.-

Harlows

.

pure buck wheat Hour
dent only make the cake but
takes the cake.

Mrs , Gould and son Ray were
M. P. passengers to Leavenworth
last Wednesday.

Fred DeWald transacted busi-

ness
¬

affairs in Verdon and Salem
last Wednesday.

Miss Grace Pyle of Preston
was the guest of Mrs. Bert Harp-
ster

-

on Wednesday.-

Don't

.

forget the Christmas ba-

zaar
¬

to be given by the ladies of
the Christian church.-

Mrs.

.

. Bert Harpster returned
Wednesday from a. brief visit
with relatives in Preston-

.Harli'ws

.

bulk dill , sweet and
sour pickles are proving to be the
best on the market for years.-

F.

.

. W. Deal of Spcartish. S. D.

called at this office Wednesday
and added his name to our list of-

subscribers. .

-

Harlow has good things to eat.-

He
.

carries only first class goods
and "will make you prices that
will please you.

The price ofa cigar.twill bring
you The Tribune a month. A
dollar till January 1st , 1W7. We
pay the freight.-

Ed

.

Bell and wife left Sunday
for Kansas City , where she will
remain for a few weeks under the
care of a physician-

Little Neal Sloan of Verdon is
spending this week with his
grandparents , Sheriff Hossack
and wife in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. R. A. Allison , Mrs. Burris
and Elizabeth Goolsby left Wed-

nesday
-

afternoon for an extend-
ed

¬

visit in Maxwell , Iowa.-

ilrs.

.

. Peter Resterer and Misses
May and Grace Maddox , spent a
portion of the week , the guests
of Mrs. McCoy in Hiawatha ,

Harlow has on sale John Mow-
ells hams , bacon , lard and pigs
feet. No finer goods on the mar-

ket
¬

Prices no higher than in-
inferior goods are sold.

Florence Gulp came down from
Shubert last Friday for a brief
visit with friends here. She at-

tended
¬

the teachers association
held in this city last week.

Jesse Whetstine and John Mar-
tin left Wednesday morning for
Alma , Nebraska where they will
enjoy a four days hunting trip
on the Wertz Bros. . Ranch.

Harlow has secured 200 cans
this years pack of California Eva-
porated

¬

apricots , peaches , and
prunes , bought before t''tbig'

raise in prices. We will guy you
bargains in this line.

Potato chips 10c boat Hur-
lows.

-

.

Martha King came down from'-
Verdon Friday.

The Tribune until January 1st-

1W7 , for a dollar ,

Dr. R. PJRobertsdentist
over King's Pharmacy.

George Neitzcl was up from
Preston Thursday evening.-

E.

.

. Sandusky was a Stella
visitor Friday of last week.

- *
Cooking figs best quality at-

Harlows 7J cents per pound.

George Jennings and wife spent
Sunday with Salem relatives.-

C.

.

. R. Harford remembered The
Tribune with a years subscription

Dr. Kent made a professional
trip to Verdon Friday afternoon.

Tim Horn of Preston attended
a dance given here Thursday ev-

ening.
¬

.

Maud Boyd was down from
Verdon the latter part of last
week-

.Nettie

.

Weller of Stella was the
guest of friends in this city last
week.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. Veach spent Fri-

day
¬

and Saturday with Falls City
friends.

Maud Montgomery of Stella
spent a few days of last week in
this city.-

II.

.

. E. Boyd of Humboldt was a
caller at this office Thursday
evening.

James Maddox of Preston at-

tended
¬

the dance here Thursday
evening.-

Prof.

.

. Frank Stevens of Rule
has our thanks for cash on sub-

scription
¬

-

Mrs. Bessie Brinegar of Rule
has our thanks this week for a-

renewal. .

Nellie Swihart of Siella at-

tended
¬

the teachers meeting here
last week ,

W. II. Hogrefe of Stella trans-
acted

¬

business affairs in this city
on Friday.-

TJ

.

J. Waggener came down
from Dawson the latter part of
last week.

George Sinclair of Preston
spent Thursday evening with
friends here.-

Ora

.

French of Salem was the
guest of Virgie Mead the fore-

part off this week.

Julia Cronin of Rule was a
most pleasant caller at this office
Saturday morning.

Miss Acott of Verdon was the
guest of friends here during the
teachers association.

Marie Riggs of Shubert spent
the latter part of last week the
guest of Estella Stone.-

Ada

.

Judy came up from Hia-

watha
¬

on Friday for a few days
visit with her parents.

Clara Laughrey of Verdon at-

tended
¬

the teachers association
here Friday and Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Ranger of Salem
spent a part of last week with
her daughter , MrsEyeret Scott.-

LOST.

.

. - An engraved gold pin
bearing the initials M. A. Find-
er

¬

please leave same at this office.

John Dorrington went to Leav-

enworth
¬

Friday where he will
spend a few days with his sister
Mrs. Ed Fisher.

' . _ . _
Joe Harbaugh came down from

| Dawson to attend the basket ball
game held on the local campus

i Friday evening.

George Jones returned to Mar-
graves

¬

ranch last Friday after
spending a few days with his
parents in this city.-

Ola

.

Ashenfelder who has been
visiting with her cousin. Mrs-
.Everett'

.

Scott returned to her
borne in Beatrice the latter part
of last week. i

|

'

j

HANDSOME TABLE SILVER
Supplies that something which is so
often lackiug to complete the charm
of an otherwise faultless dinner table

j\V'ith' Thanksgiving so near and Christinas not far off,

jthU housewife is naturally concerned for her dinner
I appointments.-

In
.

our stock of table silver you will find the rep-
patterns of leading4 makers , rich in design ,

[
graceful in decoration different in conception and ex-

l edition from the ordinary and the trite.-
We

.

have just received a line of cut glass unexcell-
jed in quality and beauty of design.-

We
.

request you to inspect our stock of rich and
[ varied wares.

Remember we still have the best institution for
good jewelry , watch and clock repairiig in the county.

. E. JAQUET
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER

Maddox Grocery
aivd Queenswai.reO-

n account of the small yield of fruits the general run
of prices are higher than they have been for some time
I have 300 cases of the highest grade of California
ftuit that was bought on the "future order" plan andean
sell at last year's prices. Here are somupricesto think
over.
Defiance California Canned Fruit , - cans (or 50c
Standard Gnu nod Fruit.ii cans for 40c
Best Grade Tomato , S5 oaiiH for 25c
Standard Tomato , tt OHIJH for 25o-

BoBt High Pntent Flour , per Hack
v $1 40

Potatoes , per bu . ftOe

Michigan Salt , per bbl .
* $1 ! {f

Now here ! H the ueHt of nil : With a GASH ORDER of $U 00
( not including soap ) 23 bars Lenox Soap 50c-

In Queensware remember I have the largest collection of
staple and fancy goods ever in the county and you can yet
prices equal to , and in many cases better limn in Inrgc1 cities.

Cash price 22 cents per dozen for Eggs

PHONE ,4 , 0. H. MaddoX CouPrf E I
B Karas came down from Hum-

bold t Friday.-

J.

.

. A. Cole came down from
Stella Saturday.-

Ilarlows

.

bread can't be beat 3

loaves 10 cents.-

J.

.

. F. Young of Fargo was in

this city Saturday.-

Dr.

.

. McMillen left Thursday
morning for St. Joseph.-

Itev.

.

. Griffin spent several days
of this week in Kansas City.

Harlow opens his store at 6:30-

a. . m. and closes at '> ::30 p. in.-

J.

.

. O. Stalder of Salem was a

Iciest at the City hotel on Tues ¬

day.

Commodore O'Grady of Dawson
spent Thursday with Falls City
friends.

Roy Sweatland of Hiawatha
visited friends in this city last
Sunday.-

Sberifl'

.

1-Vnton was down from
Dawson yesterday shaking hands
with Falls City friends.

There will be regular services ,

both morning and evening , at the
Presbyterian church next Lords-
day.

-

.

Nuts , nuts , nuts , English wal-

nuts
¬

, pecans , filberts. Brazilian
( nigger toes ) Almond and Hick-

ory
¬

nuts at Ilarlows.-

To

.

meet you and get ac | iiaint-
ed

-

, I will give free diagnosis and
prescriptions to all who apply to-

me at my office from the date of-

tbis issue until December 1st '05.
Will be glad to {jive the benefit
of twenty-eight years of exper-
ience

¬

in the treatment of chronic
as well a accute diseases ,

"'Come
and see us. Office up stairs , over
Moore's Pharmacy. Respt , P.-

S.

.

. Moore , M. D. 4t94

Dancing School.

Fred Beaulieu will open a
dancing school next Wednesday
evening. ' The classes will meet
at Mode's hall at 7:30 p. m.

GEHLING THEATRE

ONE NIGHT

Friday , November 24

The World's Greatest
Kntertainment

KELLOGG
THE BIRD MAN

Known as the Human Bird
Warbler

First number on the Falls City
Entertainment Cour-

se.PRICES

.

Season ticket , jsix months ,

adults , 2.00
Season tickets , six months ,

children. SI. 00-

Ceneral admission , f> 0 cents
Hatcony , : { ." cents.

! C. H. riARlON I
AUCTIONEER , |

I Sales conducted in
t scientific and bus-

iji
- *

nesslike manner
* J i lB HHMiBaHMHMHH B V-

W " W

| C. H. MARION
jl Falls City , Nebraska

. . .

Low Rates On M. P.
One way colonist tickyts to California

for ?2r .00 , on sale Sept , to Oct. 31at.

One way colonist tickets to Portland
2.i 00 , ube Scuttle , to Spokane 22.50 ,

ticket ? on sale September loth , to Oct ,

3l8t
J. B. VAHNEH. Ajent.


